1. Select VSU-WiFi in your wireless network list.

2. Enter your MyVSU Username and Password and choose Join.

3. If prompted, choose to Trust the certificate.

More info @ valdosta.edu/wireless

*In areas not connected to VSU-WiFi, connect to VSU-StartHere and then open your Browser.

Division of Information Technology

For assistance, visit Helpdesk at Odum Library or Call 229-245-HELP (4357)
1. Navigate to the address below: 
   mydevices.valdosta.edu

2. Enter your MyVSU username and password into the appropriate fields and click the Sign On button.

3. On the Acceptable Use Policy page, click the Accept button.

4. On the Post Access page, click the Continue button.

5. On the Manage Devices page, click the Add button.

6. On the Add Device page, enter the following information:
   a. **Device Name:** Type in a name for the device that you can easily recognize.
   b. **Device ID:** Enter the MAC Address (also known as Physical Address) of the gaming device separated by colons (:). Your device’s manual or the manufacturer’s website will provide instructions on locating your device’s MAC address.

7. Finally, click the Submit button.

8. Connect your gaming device to the VSU-Guest network for access to the internet.

**For assistance, visit Helpdesk at Odum Library or Call 229-245-HELP (4357)**